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Syria Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan
2022

A Syrian refugee works at an IOM-supported solar dryer facility in Sanliurfa, Turkey. (c) IOM Turkey

IOM VISION

Since  2011,  IOM  has  provided  life-saving  assistance,  early  recovery,  and
resilience  programs  for  Syrians  across  the  region  who  have  been  affected  by
the crisis in Syria, as well as for the communities and countries which host
them. In 2022, IOM will  continue to implement activities in Turkey, Jordan,
Lebanon, Iraq and Egypt as part of the Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan
(3RP). IOM's interventions will be multi-sectoral in nature, responding to the
needs  and  priorities  of  affected  populations  and  leveraging  IOM's  operational
presence, technical expertise and strong relationships with national and local
authorities. 

IOM PROPOSED RESPONSE

OBJECTIVE FUNDING
REQUIRED

FUNDING
CONFIRMED

Save lives and respond to needs through
humanitarian assistance and protection 71,900,000 2,909,954

Address the drivers and longer term impacts
of crises and displacement through
investments in recovery and crisis prevention

59,790,000 19,342,987

Contribute to an Evidence Based and Efficient
Crisis Response System 920,000 0

UPDATED: 29 MAR 2021

$132,610,000
Funding Required

829,341
People Targeted

1,757
Entities Targeted

CONTACT INFORMATION

For more information,&nbspplease
contact:

Othman Belbeisi

Senior Regional Adviser for Middle
East and North Africa

obelbeisi@iom.int

Mohamed Refaat

Senior Operations Coordinator

mrefaat@iom.int

http://iom.int
https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/syria-regional-refugee-and-resilience-plan-2022
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PRIMARY TARGET GROUPS

International migrant1.
Local population / community2.
Refugee3.
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BREAKDOWN OF FUNDING REQUIREMENTS (USD) 2022

OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITY AREAS 2022

Save lives and respond to needs through humanitarian assistance and protection

Basic Needs, including Food 40,280,000

Direct Health Support 8,750,000

Protection 22,720,000

Movement Assistance 150,000

Address the drivers and longer term impacts of crises and displacement through investments in recovery
and crisis prevention

Community stabilization 38,850,000

Durable Solutions 19,140,000

Mental Health and Psychosocial Support: Dialogue and Social Cohesion towards Recovery and
Crisis Prevention 1,000,000

Health System Strengthening 800,000

Contribute to an Evidence Based and Efficient Crisis Response System

Displacement Tracking 920,000

TOTAL FUNDING REQUIRED 132,610,000

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/syria-regional-refugee-and-resilience-plan-2022
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2022 - Syria Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan 2022
CONTEXT ANALYSIS

As  the  Syrian  conflict  marks  its  11th  year,  humanitarian  needs  are  at  an  all-time  high.  Protracted  conflict  and
displacement, economic collapse, and the COVID-19 outbreak have drastically impacted living conditions for the more
than 6.6 million internally displaced persons inside Syria identified in the UN Humanitarian Needs Overview (HNO) and
the estimated 7.2 million refugees (of whom 5.7 million are registered according to UNHCR) in neighbouring countries, as
well as an estimated 13 million host community members in need. UN data estimates vulnerable populations such as
women  and  children  make  up  66  per  cent  of  all  people  in  need,  requiring  humanitarian  assistance  to  pay  specific
attention  to  their  protection  needs.    

Across the region, Turkey continues to host the majority of Syrian refugees – 3.7 million (66%) – followed by Lebanon with
839,788 (registered), Jordan with 673,188, Iraq with 256,006 and Egypt with 136,727 refugees. In contrast to displaced
people inside Syria, refugees rarely reside in camps, with the majority (95%) living among host communities. Against this
backdrop, both refugees and host communities,  as well  as other migrant populations,  continue to face challenges
accessing sustainable livelihoods and basic services, even as host governments and partners strive to provide support.
Political  and  socioeconomic  conditions  in  refugee-hosting  countries  remain  precarious,  as  competition  for  limited
resources and livelihoods further increases the risk of tensions in 2022.  

Conditions both across the region and in Syria are made worse due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Vulnerable households
lack basic supplies to help mitigate their risks of disease transmission, and often live in crowded environments where
physical distancing is less feasible. The economic impacts of lockdowns further limited access to livelihoods, and in 2022
both internally displaced and refugee populations are projected to have even less ability to meet their basic needs. 

In this context, IOM’s priority remains to save lives and build resilience.

COORDINATION

IOM continues to work with a wide network of international and local partners to deliver multisectoral assistance across
the humanitarian-development-peace nexus – reaching those in need within and outside Syria’s borders. Programs are
coordinated with the communities they serve and aim to address urgent needs while supporting long-term resilience. 
IOM will continue its established sectoral interventions in Syria and neighbouring countries in close coordination with
interagency partners and affected communities themselves. Core sectors of response will include Shelter, Water,
Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH), Non-Food Items (NFIs), Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM), Protection,
Health, Mental Health and Psychosocial Support (MHPSS), Food Security, Social Cohesion, and Livelihoods. IOM will also
continue to operate the Whole of Syria PSEA Program on behalf of the interagency response and expand capacity building
initiatives for NGO partners. IOM’s Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) remains the main source of data related to
displacement and returns.  IOM works closely with relevant ministries and authorities at the national and local levels in
each country to ensure coordinated and complementary approaches. Similarly, IOM actively participates in relevant inter-
agency and sectoral coordination forums, including technical working groups focusing on areas such as basic needs,
health, WASH, shelter, food security and agriculture, education, protection, MHPSS, child protection (CP), gender-based
violence (GBV), and durable solutions. IOM’s response is coordinated with the interagency Syria Regional Refugee and
Resilience Plan (3RP) in each country of operation. All of IOM’s activities are implemented in line with these strategic
processes. 

IOM CAPACITY

IOM has a significant presence and technical capacity in each of the countries involved in the regional refugee response. 
In Turkey, Lebanon, Jordan, Iraq and Egypt, IOM has field offices in refugee dense areas, as well as head offices in the
respective capitals to facilitate coordination at the national level. In all locations, IOM draws upon technical expertise in
relevant sectors, and years of experience working on the Syrian refugee response. IOM benefits from its strong
operational focus, with direct implementation enabling flexible and effective programming. IOM also partners with local
non-governmental organizations to reach people in need.

SAVE LIVES AND RESPOND TO NEEDS THROUGH HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE AND PROTECTION

Funding Required People Targeted

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/syria-regional-refugee-and-resilience-plan-2022
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$71,900,000 703,290

People Targeted Description

IOM's interventions target Syrian refugees and host community members, as well as the institutions and
organizations that serve them. Prior to implementation, IOM conducts needs assessments, value chain
assessments, market assessments, gender risk analyses, community consultations, and coordinates with
relevant community, governmental and non-governmental stakeholders. Programs target individuals based on
need, with priority given to especially vulnerable groups, including newly-displaced, female- and child-headed
households, the elderly and persons living with disabilities.

4%
Funding Confirmed

96%
Funding Gap

BASIC NEEDS, INCLUDING FOOD

To support the basic needs of Syrian refugees and host communities in the region, IOM
will provide the following assistance. In Turkey:

Provide shelter rehabilitation for vulnerable Syrians under Temporary Protection
(SuTP) and host community members living in inadequate housing.
Provide entrepreneurship / vocational training, including Turkish language
training, for Syrian SuTPs and host community members with disabilities in
Turkey, including cash grants and productivity toolkits, in three target locations.
Provide WASH rehabilitation, including upgrades to water supply systems and
sanitation facilities for vulnerable SuTP and host community members living in
inadequate housing outside of camps, including upgrades to water systems in
neighbourhoods upon the request of local government stakeholders.
Scale-up specialized one-time cash assistance for the most vulnerable SuTP and
host community members.
Scale-up specialized multi-purpose cash assistance for the most vulnerable SuTP
and host community members.
Provide food assistance for the most vulnerable SuTP and host community
members, particularly those affected by COVID-19.
Provide hygiene kits inclusive of Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) items to
support the health and personal hygiene of the most vulnerable SuTP and host
community members.
Support municipal infrastructure for newly established municipalities to
strengthen their capacity for service delivery.
Deliver material and equipment support for public institutions to strengthen their
capacity for service delivery.

In Lebanon:

Provide cash and vouchers for food.
Distribute multipurpose cash assistance.
Provide winterization support including through cash-based interventions.

In Jordan:

Provide multi-purpose, winter and COVID-19 emergency and recovery cash and
voucher-based assistance for vulnerable households, and targeted in-kind
assistance.

In Iraq:

Provide cash-based and in-kind assistance to cover shelter and non-food items
for the most vulnerable refugee and host community households.
Provide community-based infrastructure rehabilitation to increase access to
basic services for the Syrian refugee population and host community population.

In Egypt:

Provide essential non-food items to vulnerable cases identified through

Funding Required
$40,280,000

Funding Confirmed
$1,580,786

3% 97%
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protection referral networks and community-based activities.

DIRECT HEALTH SUPPORT

To support the health needs of Syrian refugees and host communities in the region, IOM
will provide, among other support, the following assistance. In Turkey:

Provide medical commodities and supplies including personal protective
equipment (PPE) to municipal workers as and when requested by Turkish
Ministry of Health or local municipalities.
Conduct Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) for COVID-19
vaccination awareness and health promotion.

In Jordan:

Improve the accessibility and quality of TB and HIV prevention, diagnosis and
treatment services among refugee populations and support Jordan’s national
COVID-19 response to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on HIV and TB programs
and strengthen laboratory capacities and community health systems for the
COVID-19 response, in coordination with IOM's protection team.
Conduct operational research on COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy among refugee
populations to aid design and targeting of vaccination awareness-raising
campaigns for refugees, and on the usage of COVID-19 Antigen-based Rapid
Diagnostic Tests in displacement contexts. 
Raise awareness and support the Ministry of Health in the implementation of
COVID-19 vaccinations among Syrian refugees, migrants, and host communities.
Conduct mapping of refugee and migrant populations residing in informal tent
settlements and their access to protection and health services, and address their
health needs through direct service provision, referrals to secondary and tertiary
healthcare, and outreach and awareness-raising on communicable and non-
communicable diseases. 

In Egypt:

Support essential health services provided by the Ministry of Health and
Population through support to staff and health facilities, provision of medicines
and supplies, and capacity building trainings.
Reinforce secondary and tertiary health care referral networks for Syrian
refugees, migrants and host communities.
Provide direct medical interventions and critical care for emergency referral
cases.
Raise awareness on non-communicable diseases, COVID-19, and public health
and hygiene among Syrian refugees, migrants, and host communities.
Support COVID-19 vaccination campaigns among Syrian refugees, migrants, and
host communities.

   

Funding Required
$8,750,000

PROTECTION

To respond to a range of protection needs of Syrian refugee populations and host
communities in the region, IOM will provide the following assistance. In Turkey:

Provide individual legal support (legal aid and counselling) for Syrian refugees
and migrants.
Ensure reasonable accommodation and accessibility of persons with disabilities
throughout all IOM protection services.
Support existing or new community centres providing a broad array of services
including legal counselling and referral, vocational training and community
activities, targeting Syrian refugees and host community members.
Promote social cohesion between refugees, migrants, and host communities
through supporting municipalities to provide Integrated Services.
Provide case management support for vulnerable people identified by IOM teams
or referred by NGOs and UN agencies.

Funding Required
$22,720,000

Funding Confirmed
$57,780

https://crisisresponse.iom.int/response/syria-regional-refugee-and-resilience-plan-2022
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Enable community-based protection services through mobile outreach teams
who will provide psychosocial support, awareness-raising social work and case
management for Syrian refugees focusing on rural areas.
Conduct a counter-trafficking awareness campaign for vulnerable Syrians and
capacity building trainings for local authorities and humanitarian service
providers working with Syrians.
Scale up Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP) mechanisms for Syrian
refugees and host community members.

In Lebanon:

Raise awareness of vulnerable groups and at-risk populations about prevention
and protection services. 
Provide basic assistance and shelter to protection cases identified through
referral pipelines.
Provide legal aid (awareness, counselling, and legal representation) for people
under the Kafala system.
Provide empowerment and awareness sessions for vulnerable groups and at-risk
populations.
Deliver immediate life-saving humanitarian assistance to refugees and host
communities and other vulnerable populations at disembarkation points.

In Jordan:

Provide integrated case management (ICM) services to vulnerable refugee
households or individuals to effectively prevent, mitigate or respond
to protection needs, through internal or external referrals, protection information
dissemination and accompaniment.
Provide emergency cash for protection (CfP) to refugee survivors of GBV to
address protection needs resulting from GBV risks or incidents and achieve
protection outcomes, in close collaboration with local specialized GBV actors.

In Egypt:

Provide individual and community-based protection support for Syrian refugees
and migrants identified through protection referral networks and assessed at-
risk of trafficking, exploitation, or abuse.
Provide counter-trafficking awareness-raising and counselling for at-risk
individuals and communities.

MOVEMENT ASSISTANCE

To address the transportation needs of Syrian refugees and host communities in the
region, IOM will provide the following assistance. In Iraq:

Provide safe and dignified movement assistance to Syrian refugees from border
crossing points to camps by bus. Movement assistance is ensured after
individuals have received health and PSS consultation to evaluate their fitness to
travel and whether urgent care and medical attention is needed.

In Jordan:

Provide safe and dignified transportation assistance for Syrian refugees and their
belongings to and from camps and urban areas for family reunification purposes,
including the provision of escorts.

Funding Required
$150,000

Funding Confirmed
$24,253

16% 84%
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IOM health staff carry out a COVID-19 vaccination drive in Lebanon. © IOM Lebanon

ADDRESS THE DRIVERS AND LONGER TERM IMPACTS OF CRISES AND DISPLACEMENT THROUGH
INVESTMENTS IN RECOVERY AND CRISIS PREVENTION

Funding Required
$59,790,000

People Targeted
107,211

People Targeted Description

IOM's interventions target Syrian refugees and host community members, as well as the institutions and
organizations that serve them. Prior to implementation, IOM conducts needs assessments, market assessments
when relevant, gender risk analyses, community consultations, and coordinates with relevant community,
governmental and non-governmental stakeholders. Programs target individuals based on need, with priority
given to especially vulnerable groups.

32%
Funding Confirmed

68%
Funding Gap

COMMUNITY STABILIZATION

To contribute to improved social cohesion between refugee and host communities in the
region and inclusive socioeconomics, thereby maintaining stability in areas hosting
refugee communities, IOM will engage refugee and host communities through the
following assistance. In Turkey:

Conduct quick impact projects aimed at providing community stabilization and
cohesion between Syrian refugees and host community members.
Support the sustainable labour market inclusion of SuTPs in Turkey and host
community members, with a focus on female beneficiaries.
Enable cash-for-work opportunities through community stabilization activities
(such as small-scale agricultural interventions such as solar dryer farms, etc.) for
Syrian refugees and host community members.
Facilitate entrepreneurship training and grants to Turkish-Syrian start-ups,
Syrian refugees and host community members.
Provide cash grants for refugee and host community-owned small business
creation and expansion for their recovery from COVID-19.
Strengthen the capacity of policymakers and service providers through support
to obtain work permits and individual employment counselling and business
mentoring/coaching to Syrian refugees and host community members.
Establish micro and community gardening initiatives for refugee and host
community members, and support greenhouse and/or backyard farming
schemes to increase household food production and to supplement food intake.
Support refugees and host community members to learn skilled trades in
municipal food kitchens while providing nutritious prepared food for vulnerable

Funding Required
$38,850,000

Funding Confirmed
$15,331,420

39% 61%
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community members.
Provide work opportunities for Syrian refugees and host community members in
agriculture and forestry sectors.

In Lebanon:

Implement community-based planning via committees to promote social
cohesion between refugees and host communities.
Conduct community support projects that improve local facilities, infrastructure
and services. in areas hosting a high number of Syrian refugees and facing
tension and instability;
Support local governance institutions based on their specific needs to improve
their capacity and provide them with resources to respond to community needs,
especially those related to the economic crisis.
Implement cash for work activities, including community services such as
gardening, waste collection and minor rehabilitation of public spaces to provide
income generation opportunities.
Provide grants and trainings to increase refugee and host community
employability skills and self-employment initiatives.
Provide grants to small and medium enterprises to boost local business and job
creation.

In Iraq:

Support Syrian refugees with a range of livelihoods activities, including
professional skills, vocational or business development training courses, job
placement schemes, cash grants for small business creation and expansion,
entrepreneurship support, and cash-for-work opportunities.
Carry out education-related activities for Syrian refugees and host communities.
Support local SMEs owned by Iraqi and/or Syrians to expand to hire more Syrian
refugees.
Collaborate with local private sector stakeholders to facilitate community-based
employment and market linkages.

In Egypt:

Provide individual livelihoods assistance including skills training, small business
support, cash-for-work opportunities, and job search support to Syrian refugees,
migrants, and host communities identified through protection referral networks
and assessed as at-risk of trafficking.

DURABLE SOLUTIONS

To contribute to durable and lasting solutions through increased access to education,
livelihoods, and civil society support for affected communities in the region, IOM will
provide the following assistance in line with its framework on the Progressive Resolution
of Displacement Situations (PRDS) and in partnership with local organizations. In
Turkey:

Support children’s access to distance learning including through ICT provision to
refugee children.
Support non-formal education for refugees and delivery of Turkish language
programs through Public Education Centers.
Facilitate Back to School campaigns and specialized support for children with
special education needs to access educational services.
Rehabilitate classrooms as a social cohesion initiative for Turkish schools that
provide education to Syrian refugees and host community students.
Provide school supplies (stationary, pens, notebooks), school bags and PPE to
refugee and host community children.
Provide school transportation assistance for Syrian refugees’ children to access
schools in urban and rural areas.

In Iraq:

Contribute to the capacity-building of government authorities, civil society

Funding Required
$19,140,000

Funding Confirmed
$4,011,567

20% 80%
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organizations and NGOs to facilitate durable solutions by improving services and
referrals of Syrian refugees to adequate services.

In Jordan:

Promote economic empowerment of refugees and vulnerable host community
members, supporting market-based and demand-driven initiatives designed to
increase opportunities for employment and self-employment, particularly among
women and youth.

MENTAL HEALTH AND PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT: DIALOGUE AND SOCIAL COHESION TOWARDS
RECOVERY AND CRISIS PREVENTION

To strengthen the overall provision of MHPSS in Lebanon, IOM will enable the provision
of services by local NGOs. IOM will also work to build the capacity of the Ministry of
Social Affairs (MoSA)’s Social Development Centres, through partnerships with local
NGOs, to provide MHPSS activities and services to local communities, and to foster
sustainable solutions. In Lebanon:

Provision of direct assistance and capacity development of local service
providers focused on social cohesion, peacebuilding, MHPSS, socio-relational
activities, and youth. 
Provision of group and individual psychological counselling sessions to refugees
and host communities.  
Implementation of socio-relational activities such as art-based and creative
activities, sport and play, etc. for children and youth. 
Partnerships with local NGOs for the provision of peacebuilding and social
cohesion activities, such as recreational events, workshops, and community
initiatives.

Funding Required
$1,000,000

HEALTH SYSTEM STRENGTHENING

IOM seeks to strengthen local health systems with the aim to move from the direct
provision of essential services to more comprehensive health services.  In Jordan:

To strengthen the clinical capacities of the public health care system, IOM will
support the Ministry of Health (MoH) in Jordan through capacity building
activities, including through promotion of skills and knowledge transfers and
temporary returns of qualified Jordanian expatriates, in the areas of Health
Border and Mobility Management, emergency and trauma care, and primary
health care in Governorates serving refugee, migrant and host communities. 

In Turkey:

Support a certificate program on MHPSS in the context of social dialogue in
collaboration with an accredited Turkish University for Syrian refugees and host
community members.

Funding Required
$800,000

CONTRIBUTE TO AN EVIDENCE BASED AND EFFICIENT CRISIS RESPONSE SYSTEM

Funding Required
$920,000

People Targeted Description

Regional mobility tracking will support a wide range of actors in providing evidenced, needs-based assistance
to populations throughout the region who have been affected by the crisis in Syria. Through extensive data
collection, analysis, and reporting, crisis response actors, including humanitarian partners and government
stakeholders, will be able to better understand the mobility dimensions of the refugee crisis outside Syria –
including the movement and needs of those most affected. 
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DISPLACEMENT TRACKING

In Iraq: IOM will carry out regional mobility tracking to enhance the humanitarian
community’s capacity to reach our beneficiaries in need by improving the availability of
vital information and awareness on the trends and needs of displaced, migrant, and
refugee populations within the region, as well as host communities. To achieve this IOM
will leverage its existing information infrastructure across the region through the
Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) which is IOM’s information management system to
track and monitor population displacement and mobility during crises. Composed of a
variety of components and tools, the DTM regularly captures and processes multi-
layered data and disseminates a wide array of information products that facilitate a
better understanding of the evolving needs of a displaced population, whether on-site or
en route.

Data is collected through IOM’s Rapid Assessment and Response Teams
(RARTs), composed of over 100 trained staff members deployed across Iraq in
line with the IOM data protection principles. At the location level, data is
collected through a large, well-established network of over 9,500 key informants
that includes community leaders, mukhtars, local authorities and security forces.
Disseminate disaggregated information and thematic reports on the number of
refugees at the governorate, district, subdistrict and location levels and give an
overview of the conditions in their areas.
When needed, activate the Emergency Tracking tool to monitor population
displacement and mobility during crises.
Produce data on migration movements with neighbouring countries.
Produce research pieces on value chains analysis between Syria and Iraq.

Funding Required
$920,000
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